P 1 ) of the bub ble, re spec tively, as ex pressed in T = 0.5r (P 1 -P 0 ) [6] . As long as the bub bles are small enough to al low the elec tro static force to break the sur face ten sion of the bub ble, jets will be gen er ated and NF can be ob tained. The di am e ter of the NF ac quired de pends largely on the bub ble size. Mean while, the size of the bub bles can be ad justed through the in let pres sure, so lution tem per a ture, and the lo ca tion of the top of the air tube [7] .
Cu prum nanoparticles con nected by or en cap su lated in some pre ci sion com po nents were of ten used in small de vices to re al ize the func tion of elec tro mag netic shield ing. Li et al. [8] pro duced Cu nanoparticles by re duc tion re ac tion in the wa ter, then mixed in poly vi nyl al co hol to gen er ate PVA/Cu NF. Tao et al. [9] got sil ver/PA6 NF by electrospinning for prep a ra tion of Cu NF through re duc tion re ac tion.
Us ing bubbfil electrospinning, this pa per con ducted a study on mass-pro duc tion of 1-D PA66/Cu NF to ex plore the po ten tial of Cu-based nanofibrous ma te ri als for re new able energy ap pli ca tions such as so lar cells, fuel cells, nanogenerators, hy dro gen en ergy har vest ing, and stor age, lith ium-ion bat ter ies.
Ex per i men tal
Ma te ri als. Ny lon-66, with an av er age mo lec u lar weight of 15,000 g/mol pur chased from Sigma Aldrich, an hy drous for mic acid (88 wt.%) pur chased from Sinopharm Chem i cal Re agent Co., Ltd., and cop per sul fate (249.58, Shang hai Xin re agent fac tory) were used in these ex per iments, 40% joint-test form al de hyde so lu tion and oleic acid were both pur chased from Shang hai chem i cal re agent Co., Ltd., pure eth a nol was from drug group Chem i cal Re agent Co., Ltd, so dium hy drox ide (96% or higher) was pur chased from re agent fac tory in Shang hai, polyvinylpyrrolidone with an av er age mo lec u lar weight of 50,000 g/mol was from na tional med i cine group Chem i cal Re agent Co., Ltd. All ma te ri als used were with out fur ther pu ri fi ca tion.
So lu tion prep a ra tion. 22.68 g Cu sul fate and 33.3 mL form al de hyde were dis solved in 180 mL di rect in jec tion (DI) wa ter. Pure eth a nol and so dium hy drox ide were dis solved in another 180 mL DI wa ter. Oleic acid was added into dif fer ent con cen tra tion of polyvinylpyrrolidone which was scat tered in aque ous so lu tion as the passivator in three flasks, and then the flasks were heated to 60 °C un der ni tro gen gas. These two so lu tions were pre pared in the three flasks to pre pare three dif fer ent sizes of Cu nanoparticles. For prep a ra tion of Cu nanoparticle electrospinning so lu tion, 1.5 g PA66 was dis solved into 7.5 g an hy drous for mic acid, af ter wards 0.2 g Cu par ti cles were added into at the room tem per a ture. The mix ture was stirred at 80 °C un til a ho mo ge neous and trans par ent so lu tion was ob tained. The so lu tion was then cooled down to room tem per a ture for ex per i ment.
Electrospinning set-up. Fig ure 1 shows the sche matic of a bubbfil electrospinning set-up, which in cludes a high volt age gen er a tor, an air pump, a so lu tion res er voir, a mo tor and a grounded col lec tor. Dif fer ent volt age, such as 10 kv, 15 kv, and 20 kv, was ap plied to in ves tigate the in flu ence of volt age on the NF. The tip-to-col lec tor dis tances in the ex per i ment were also al tered from 10 cm, 15 cm to 20 cm. Poly mer so lu tion was added into the so lu tion res er voir which is con nected to a gas pump through a hol low metal elec trode. The pos i tive volt age was ap plied to the elec trode with a high volt age power gen er a tor (CPS-40K03VIT, Chungpa EMT Co., Ko rea). All elec tro-spin - ning ex per i ments were car ried out at am bi ent con di tions. The sam ples were placed in a vac uum oven for 24 hours at room tem per a ture to re move the sol vent re sid u als. Af ter the op ti mal pro cess pa ram e ters were de ter mined, Nylon66 NF with Cu nanoparticles in the range of 10-100 nm, 100-500 nm, and 500-1000 nm were pre pared and calcinated at 800 °C us ing a muf fle fur nace.
Test and char ac ter iza tion of elec trospun fi ber meshes: Ten sile test was con ducted with a uni ver sal ma te rial test ing ma chine (INSTRON 3365). The mor phol ogy of the electrospun NF was ob served with a scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM, Hitachi S4800, Ja pan) with an ac celer at ing volt age of 3 kV and the cap tured im ages were an a lyzed with Im age-Pro-Plus tool software to cal cu late the av er age di am e ter of the NF. X-ray pho to elec tron spec tros copy was used to an a lyze the ex is tence of Cu el e ment. shown in tab. 1. It can be seen that the sur face of the fi bers are mostly smooth and the NF produced at 20 kV volt age and 15 cm col lect ing dis tance are the fin est and have the best uni for mity. For PA66 NF with 10~100 nm Cu nanoparticles in cor po rated, as shown in fig. 3(a) , the av er age di am e ter was 287.54 nm. The Cu nanoparticles can barely be ob served on the surface of the nanofibres in di cat ing most of the Cu par ti cles were em bed ded in the com pos ite NF.
Re sults and dis cus sion

Ma te rial fab ri ca tion
When the Cu nanoparticles size in creased from 100 nm to 500 nm, the av er age di am eter of PA66/Cu NF in creased to 304.59 nm. More Cu nanoparticles were found on the fi ber surface, as shown in fig. 3(b) .
Re gard ing the 500~1000 nm Cu nanopartilces, the av er age di am e ter of the re sul tant PA66/Cu com pos ite NF was 347.89 nm with di am e ter dis tri bu tion rang ing from 210-616.83 nm. Be cause of the Cu par ti cle size is much larger than that of the com pos ite NF, most Cu nanoparticles were found ei ther in be tween the fi bers or ex posed on the sur face of the fi bers, as shown in fig. 3(c) .
Anal y sis of the FTIR
In or der to ex am ine whether Cu par ti cles have in flu ence on PA6/66, in fra-red spec tra of the three PA6/66-Cu NF were char ac ter ized by Fou rier trans form in fra red (FTIR) spec tros copy (Nicolet 5700). The re sults were shown in fig. 4 . The char ac ter is tic ab sorp tion bands at 1516 cm -1 for C = O and 1643 cm -1 for N-H in the three curves are con sis tent with the trans con for ma tion ab sorp tions of ny lon-6/66. The (C-H) n (n > 4) in the nylon6/66 ex hib ited stretch ing vi bra tion band at the 695 cm -1 and 1377 cm -1 [10] . The char ac ter is tic ab sorp tion bands at 3300 cm -1 were due to the stretch ing vi bra tion of O-H in the water. The char ac ter is tic ab sorp tion bands at 3309 cm -1 were the vi bra tion of the C ring within monomer form. The CH 3 in nylon6/66 ex hib ited asym met ric and sym met ri cal vi bra tion ab sorp tion peak at the 2929 cm -1 and 2848 cm -1 . It is clear that the ad di tion of Cu had no ef fect on the chem i cal struc ture of nylon6/66 NF.
Due to the in cor po ra tion of dif fer ent Cu nanoparticles in the NF, the strength of the NF mem branes was dif fer ent, as shown in tab. 2. The com pos ite NF with Cu nanoparticles in the range of 10~100 nm showed the high est strength since most of the nanoparticles were em bed ded in the NF and hence the NF were re in forced by the par ti cles. As the par ti cle sizes in creased, Cu nanoparticles were too big to be em bed ded in the NF. The in cor po rated Cu nanoparticles became the struc ture de fects of those com pos ite NF, there fore the fi bers were weaker. The XPS anal y sis of Cu/PA66 NF af ter cal ci na tion Fig ure 5 shows the X-ray pho to elec tron spec tros copy (XPS) spec tra of sintered PA66/Cu com pos ite NF stud ied by means of XPS-peak-differentation-im i ta tion anal y sis. Curve fit ting of the spec tra was done by a mix ture of Gaussi an and Lorentzian (GL) func tions on a Shir ley-type back ground. The pa ram e ter of % Gaussi an-Lorentzian was set as 80%. When the par ti cle sizes were be tween about 10~500 nm as shown in fig. 5(a) , there were five re solved peaks, among which the peak of Cu 2 O was at 932.9 eV, CuO peak ex isted at the po si tion of 935.4 eV as a re sult of ox i da tion or chem i cal re ac tion with NaOH in the so lu tion po ten tially. The rest peaks all as cribe to Cu, sug gest ing the mass pro por tion of Cu was about 82%. When the par ti cle sizes were larger than 100 nm and smaller than 500 nm in fig. 5(b) , the in gre di ents were shown com pletely Cu. For Cu be tween 500~1000 nm, five peaks were also could be seen in fig.  5 (c), in di cat ing CuO was pro duced at 933.9 eV. The main con stit u ent part was Cu with the propor tion of nearly 85%. 
